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• <&ince the appalling.: murderi.of.-tn^eia.persons, 
the circumstances of which -were ; recorded'at-length' in;' oiii 
last, Mirfield h i s been % scene of uniisuaT excitement; No 
further public 'pjdce6dmgs:iii referenceJio:;;tha barbarous 
tragedy have yet taken: place, hut!^Mdpfbe'"And-Rei I, iw6 
persons suspected of cue" murder, are trtiUJn.cnatody An 
examioationof these two persons was fixed to, take place 

yesterday, before the -Magistrates"at Dewsbury,hut i^was 
postponed unt i l to-day. r -

On Saturday'las!;, in t W presence, of a, veryirauvmse 
throng'"o'f spectators, 'not only of. those resident in the 
vicinity, ba t ' a l so of person's from various'districts in the 
West Riding, the interment of Mr. and Mrs v Wrai th-^nd 
their servant girl, Caroline "EUis, took' £lace.; -The -vwo 
former were interred in one grave in Mirfield, Church-yavda 
and Caroline Ellis, in .the burial ground'attaQhed-' to ' tao 
Wesleyan Chapel. . : - \ 
' I t was very generally rumoured a few dayaago/.that M«v 
Cabehad made 'a confession implicating four;other part is : , 
but this is entirely unfounded. ..Air. important train pi >«ii • 
cumstantini evidence has, it is said, been collected;-' ' • ; 

The rumour that Ellis's mother expired, on hearing W 
thenielancholv fate of her daughter is not correct. ' '»'•"'' 

To'iuorrow Caroline Ellis was to have been married, 
•• (From, our own Correspo?ident.J 

A s w e a n n o u n c e d in. o u r l a s t , a second p r i s o n e r 
named Patrick Keid, was apprehended about three o'clock 
in the morning of Friday <yo.-.terday week), on the suppo
sition of being concerned with the;former prisoner, Michael 
Mo Cabe,in the dreadful.deeds of .Wedueaday,, Hiaappre
hension was in conaeq;ueuco of iufornianon received by Mr. 
John Howarth. jconstable of Mirfield, and; took place.at the j 
hour named. The place where the prisoner resided—Dawr" 
green, being a place where a person trying to escape from 
cmtody could soon baffle, the officers of justice,. : they 
therefore, let day break before they attempted the capture. 
As the prisoner resided 'with his father, who keeps ft. lodg
ing-house at Dawgreenj access to the house was gained 
under the pretence of looking for two femalosj .who 
were supposed, to lodge i n ; the house, where Patrick Reid 
was found in bed. with his-wife-^two-man, supposed to be 
brothers, being in bed also in-the-same-room*' He was told 
that he was wanted on a charge of felonyj;;when.;the only. 
observation he made was a question,1, " h a d they taken 
any other person on a .charge of fe lony!" • Since that 
time the officers of Mirfield and Dewsbury ^have. been 
unremitting in their exertions to collecfrauch evidence aa to. 
either bring the horrid crime home to the prisoners, in 
custody, or to others, the guilty parties. The result of those 
exertions, so far, has been to greatly fitrengthoh the original 
suspicion against the prisoners now in cuBtody. ' ' 

Before we-detail such of the discoveries and additions^ 
evitlence as i t will be prudent in this state of .the inquiry to 
publish, 'it will be well.to state how it came about that BUS-, 
picion was first directed towards. Michael Mc "Oabe, the 
nian. first apprehended.. After having viBiuid the houso>£ 
the Wraiths, and being wra'wrued, it is supposed, with the' 
dreadful-deeds there committed, he called with his,pots'afc 
the King's Head Ions aud a tone or two other places iu the 
neighbourhood; receiving a t .one : house!ahandle of rags 
which he had left in "• charge•• that same ..morning. 
With these rags he went'to the house of Mr. Chaa. KUnfĉ  a 
pot dealer at Robert Town. McCabe wished to ..borrow a 
small sum of money on thevags :he had with him, for the 
purpose, as he a&id, *' of- purchasing some pints and glasses 
for the landlord of the Shoulder of. Mutton Inn , at.Mir
field," but as Mr. F l in t wan not at homo, Mm.. F . i-efused to 
advance aay, so he said he must wait until Charley came 
in, for, as "he promised to carry the.pinto aindglasses* he 
should like'lo'.keep his. word. Accordingly htrwaitednearly 
an hour in Pl inth, house before-Flint iraturned, aud 
dwring all that time .he never breathed a word about 
what he Had seen •or beard at. Mirfield. As soon.a» Mr. 
Flint returned he £FIint) immediately uttered in the .house, 
"Good God, have;you.heard what there has'been to do at' 
Mirfield ; three poraoas murdered 1T? on, which M c C a b e 
inBtuntly rose to 'his feet and made a statement to tho effect 
that he had been there, and had "hea id and s e e n " cer
tain things, which indviced-tbe suspicioiv in ;Fliht's mind'. 
that he had seen and done\more than ho ought to have doner 
He bad the preaenco .of mind, however to, disguiae his 
suspicions from Me.-Oabe; ;fcut let:..hfan have:the'Bum.'.of 
money ho asked for,, that he might1 procure the pints' and 
glasses for the Mirfield landlord- As sooh as Mc Caba had 
departed on fthis errand, Mr. Flint, despatched a messenger 
off on horseback to Mr. John Howarth, the'constable of 
Mirfield, to apprise him of the suspicions he entertained: 
of Mc Ca1)e, and the cause of. them ; and, thei r Mr; Ho-' 
waith, t h e constable, acting on •the-informav-ion.. :.he _hadJ 

thus received, immediately set off tin pursuit, and' apjjreT. 
headed Mc Cabe at the Shoulder of Mutton Inn , whither he 
had repaired with the pints and-glasses* • He then mad© to. 
Howarth the'statement aa to what he had see& and heard 
at the house of the Wrai ths ' , which Howarth diiposed to a t 
the intjuyst, Mo Cab© had been at his residence'at High-' 
town, in th« interim between leaving Mr. Flint 's , at Robert-
tow%and being again in Mirfield. When he reached home, 
he had with him a quantity of $our, which he left, H s also 
informed his wife of t h e : " news" of the murders j accom
panying hie information witha-quest ion to the effect-as to 
" what would she think if he had done it V* I t <jan be con
clusively proved that both the^prisoners were in the neigh
bourhood where, the Wraiths l ivodabont the time that the 
murders were committed. They were seen approaching 
the dwelling within sight of each other. , Indeed they both 
admit having been at the house; Mc Cabe, in his state
ment before made public—and -Reid, in accounting for him
self and his doings on that •day-". Since the apprehension of 
the second prisoner, the constabulary have become posseenod 
of a fact which seems to bear very-notorioasly on the case. 
On the afternoon of the day on which the .murders were com-' 
mitted, and before the horrifying news of the murder had 
reached so far, a woman found in a privy situate in.a -small 
wood at Ravenswharf, an old shirt all covered with blood. 
The breast of the shirt tvas much bespattered, and the 
sleeves were the same, while the wrist bands were as though 
they.had been steeped. The body of the ^MrtnXs©bore 
marks as though bloody hands had been wiped on it. This 
garment the woman showed to her'neigUbour women ; and 
unfortunately for the ends of justice, one of them, in "ignor
ance of what hud happened so near, and biHieving "the marks 
to have, been- produced .by a far'different cause, burnt the 
garment, and thus rendered inquiry frm'tiesa'aii to whether 
it could have belonged to either of the prisoners charged, 
or to any other person. "; •.•'"• -:' 

Raveaawlinrfiu on the-high-read: from Mirjlfild to Bawgreea,' 
where'the prisoner Raid'Maided, rind he wis aeon Jn the Eaighbour-
hooA 'of Itavenswiiarf tliat sauie .afternoon. The constables have 
also catudd tho wateria; tha draw well adjoining the dwelling 
of the murdered parties'to-tie pnmped out, and tho well aflarchexl. 
la it was foiiqd the Jdtchen door key, which, it will .be reoieintrereil, 
waa mlfiaing, tiis'miscreants who enacted the bloody, trntiedy having 
closed the'house'on their-victims, by puttirig td the curtains,.and 
shutters, and bolting and locking the doors. In thiit well was alno 
found an instrument urtdah It -'jbi-.moK than liMy has beenu;ed in 
the perpetration of the dreadful deedu. It is a ftool known to' tho 
trade of tinners aud braaiers by the namo of .*' V tsopper bit;" used 
in the soldering of tin and^copper.' It U a formidable liutruirtQ&t if 
used io beating in a s'knlU and itJs morethan probable from the 
Btains, as if of blood, on the Instrument in guettioTi/ltliBO besn so 
lued. It seems hotter calculated to havH .produwd the punctu;rftd 
woimdafoiudon the body.of Mr, and".Mrs. Wraith'(and wtich, it 
will be remerabared, had boeu inflicted after death), than the poker 
left in the room iu which the old geutlemun wag fouud .dead. ,it ia 
certain that the instrument cannot have been in the wall for any 
•lengthened period, for the iron portion of it la not .corroded. It is 
not unlikely that this instrument :wiH be of importantconuGquence 
In fixing the crime on tbe p.ropdr parties. 'Aa may beaupposed, tlie 
dwellingB of the two prisoner*have been miuutely searehftd. -:. In that 
.belonging, to Wc Cabe has beenfoupdotriuiDg articlR, which niayy 
Iiowevers turn out to-bo no-rrtfleviu the: end. Wri(*n tha.bpdyof. 
Caroline Ellis was - being 'atrfppeo^priof^to being laid. out?. it was-
observed that.one of her gartMflwas gone, andthat abehad hu^onel,1*3 

remaining. The ruining garter was not. laid, about, nor found any 
wherein the houee. In a box in'McCabe'a dwelling waa found a pair 
of stockings flimllarto those he vore'jnliau apprehendeia^^apd with 
these atotiklugs was found' a piec&of a garter similar to the'onfl fomiS 
on thedeff of tbo unfottunato ypnpg womubi. ;'' ' j t; .. \ fc 

TbejSenaation wlrich this m p s t a w f u r ' ^ 
out tits entire .district Is truly deep.-.It pervades all clisoes,: a.feel
ing of alarm is extensively.entertained; and; rib wonder j for here is 
an entire-family knocked on- the ,;bead In opeacjay.^ Amongst the1 

raaas the feeling'experienced iaono-of daopindignatioiii, and which 
ha3manifested.itself in .a ,most unwise;manner.. •Beiwuse'th'e'two 
parties apprehended ore Iriabmen, it.ia a reason with the nnreflect-
•ingwhy (ri/.tlie Irish should ba run at and condtramv-jd aa a race 
almost unfit to live. 8o Btrpng is tho'feeliug in *onia parts ' of tbe 
neighbourhood, that breaches of the .peace are approhouded in the 
sliapo of endeavours to " drive out the 'IrhuV' 

This conduct, Is .moat-foolisb, to say-nothing fof'its .wickedness j 
for,granting that3t:should tiltimately be proyed.tliat.ihose pnrti-
pular.brutal deads have been committed byIrlsUmen^'are not the 
Irishmen meludea. in the general.Lcondemnation outi^led to ask, 
whe the r . jGroe j^n i t f a s . aa^ 
It^hmefl^.wAS^tQ murderer pf Maria'Moftea an irishman ? was 
DauiatObod an Irishman ?; was TaweU. aniibtlahman ? AlaSj-.we'havB 
had.EdgHshmen^who>'_bavebeen,asgreat idisgraca.;to the namo and 
character' of .pur. peopleas tbe worst,crirainal:.that,Ireland ever pro? 
;duced; and it would bo as.reasquftbie/foivthej^flh^ treat1, every 
Engliabman in ITeland:jie a Greecacre, :as,it i8:fpr'.our.people to 
engage in" wicked scaemea to v drive the Irifjh out,'* because: two' of 
jhejr countrymen atood^hargedwiih.tnis .barbarous act. 

From what bos transpired, it would. appear that the act was en
gaged in through sordid motives;-.: Plunder would eppsar to hay© 
.been tHe object, and to attain thisobject life was sacrificed, I t yvould 
appeaVieotbattBemurd^rouA-portioaofthB.actmiutihavi^heBn 
lueditatod; for the party Beems to have. *' gone at it at pnee;" No time 
wasgiyen forporloying—no.:opportuuity for Bicap.er-no chance.for 
'a |armi":^y. : i ; i ; . . , . . , : . ., -, . ' , . , , , v : .,...,; ,.-..•-...„-. | r 

I t .was evident from the. .blood eeapattered; on the fendef, tba,t the 
sswanfc was struckas;ehe knelt on thefloor.cleaniDgl.tjandfrqra'the 
;.pcsitipn'of the other, bbdies^and,the marks of,blooa' left behind*,' it 
, isiftyidenttbatthelr; ,^ 
ately, ^ndAthat . ^ 
fou^di.-'HndUiera heen. any time afforded, it is certain tlialeither 
tlie. old̂  m a n o r thoo ld woman would hove tried to eacapa out of 
front door, or the front'wir^dpwa;; .or at;leiist':hava hurried up stairs 
asfaat w > g e . w o a l d . p B r m ^ 
act miustJhaYe;.jjMgn;.a,w^ of-/the/family'; oudjiave 
known, too, that an attack at nigbt would be far less likely ib be B'UC-
cessful than in the day tioie.,.. 
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. AgaiiiBt the night ample,proyipion.for. securityhad, bean; made. 
The doors were well provided with,i>t»\̂ s,;«uad̂  ̂ lciJBtcfil.; ̂ ^e^ldwor'wla*-
dows, both behind aud before, we»"-'fitted^ with inaide abutters, and 
against these at night 'belts'werVhung; .tb'sbund':an-alarm;:''6honld 
attomptB be made to. open them.- .luaddfUbntpaUttfiis, the blrf'ni'an; 
hud a brace of goaded plsfols Iwd.on'the.mante,l:eh.elfvorh^ 
room, wlthla reach at-he Jay inbadvandvthera:the894weapbn?'iay; 
inbccuoa's.enougl), though loadedatthe.verytime;tbeb0a^ 
bbing knocked on the head. ...-The plunderers .kuew,alsp^h%e/tp go' 
fbrihenjpney—not mucheearch" was to Imroade.v'-ThVkey of tiib 
,arftwer3,where.rthe money -was1.kept being, found in;ttve tomiin's' 
pockeiitney'thenwent .direct to,it,an'd. haying necured it, want 
aVfly.:; The.up-stairs rooms, did not. seem to have.; jqeen entered at 
aH,.as;ftb3Hv^ 
atatra; aud iabthiRB injjia;be 
',. knd;was;ijucba.k of the.famlly, and'of. ilie 

' 8Huatfei\S;--U^VprTO^ai l i ^ ^ t * 
of-tKeperioM>pw.ia^ fa-to.jba feared that I t^was^ 
both of \ them are stated to lire .persons1 of :vyery engaging'manrisrs for 
their station in life; .Or Mc Cabe" weiinbw, that,he was w.ell Uke^ 
tlwdugH'butenure'dlatr^ 
wusaiways'^eGdy .with t n e ' l ^ 
store, out'bf.^nlch'he s'fiemad.tb'ar^ 
rears. ;he; i i w d ^ f t ^ Pf 
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;-j.;v-;R«-the; bolter of U^^ 
•• tha t th l^nn i i^bmty pf, aia;na?C:" lu ahavrker^* gained him;raore 

"than brdinaiy.-aec'aaa•• into thefftmily of the : Wraiths; , The.ola 
.manirae, a s m 6 a t ' ' l » n t o ld 'men"ara , a littlo newsy and gossiping. 
To-" 1'edm the apwa,? ;from;the'<'regular waudewrs; jwas with him 
as m u e b s habit, us, with the antiquary, and bla" • cotemporariea iu 
th# day* of old Edide QchUtraJ Ttie *' bit. aud iup? -wu th«re-
to. ptomtiraea readyfor -^ IcCabe , when he called; -and hours 
have bean passed together by'hIm-v»rin"thVfamily In 'imparting 
aud receiving tho gossiping news of ;the day. '•These occaBions 
would afford opportunity enough for x a m a n o Q the look out" to 
ascertain what would be required for the ground work of sucha Woody 
and baTbaroun. scheme as was evidently p l a n n e d , . . . . 

I t Is said that Patrick "Held haa had' similar favours shown Urn 
at the house ; aad if it abbuld'turn'out'tliHt Mc Caba and he.arV 
the guilty.partes, It will bp'apparent that they have applied'the 
kaowlfldgo they( thuaobtalnsd to a most awful purpose. 

I t now only remains that•'wo'efioulil.contradict the !mnny stories 
that busy rumour has set.afloat relative*toVoptaWs, confesuionu, 
a n d diacoverips. At "the'tune^ wa'go to : pnwV no oce: else but the 
two-we have uAtned have beeu tafcan Into custody j consequently 
;all.the ispoiU about ««flye'being apprehended ot Dewsbury," 
" . twobeing in'custody at Leeds," or "'oiie'ooing taken atLiver-
pool with.thooid mail's watch on hiin"-^ar« flimpla fabrications. 

.-•/PBy^'^fflSftionbasbeenmBde.it has not yetbaeumado public j 
: W ' . H ? e i e k '* , 0 reatpn'fps;.believing that' such "confess ion"has 
heap_ tuple.., ^ n d as ..for. ;tbe dincdveriss of bloody clothing we have 
d&tailOd above the most .Important'aiscovury which'was "made, but 

:'T7bIch (iha3, unfortunately bean placed beyond the reach of accurate 
Investigation. - ' 

I t will W remembered that the old shoes and stockings belonging 
.io the priiioner U6 Cabe were' ordered to be placed in the bauds of 
t:mr tovvnaman, Mr- West, tlift chemist, for the purpose of the Rtains 
Vpon them.belng tested oa to whether they were those of blood or not. 
We" hava reason,'tp belieye'that the next examination of th* priaoner 

."* lil", show that the result of siich test is far from being iu his. favour. 
'"Nay* more, tiiat ou portions of tbts garments worn by both the pri-
8oderB,fltftlnfl of blood have been found. ' . 
• I t would not be right ta close this report without bearing testimony 
to the' iabtive and uu ram it ting esertions'of ihe magistrates and cou-
ntabulary 'of this district, to,unravel the'who'la of thiu mysterious 
buiinasti.' All the parties, both magistrates and the constabulary, 
firon, inspect or Green downwardsVbavob^eu indefatigable, and their 

(ilfbiva hav« been guided by much acineness and diaCrimination.. 
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